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QPOs from Random X-ray Bursts around Rotating Black Holes 
ABSTRACT 
L?> colitiilue 0111 cxiulier sttlciirs of q~lasi-pcrtotlic oscillntioris (QPOs) in the 
power S ~ C (  tri\ of r ~ ~ ~ r ~ t i l l g .  r tl)i(lly-rotitti~ig 11l~lck 1iole~s tlliit originate fro111 tlie 
geo~n(>tric "light c~hoes" of X-ray flares oc.ci~ni:lg within tlie l)l;-~ck hole crgo- 
sphere. Otlr presrlit work extriids olu prcvious tretatnicint to tlire~-tliilie1isioi1i-~I 
plioton elrlissioti arid orbits to  allow for i ~ r h i t r a ~ y  latitiltlcs in the positiolls of tlie 
distalit ol)serwrs mitl the X-ray so~irces iri place of tlie lilaiiily e>cl~li~toriwl posi- 
tions ;uitl pliotoii orhits of tlie earlier consitleration. Followilrg the trajectories of 
a large riunibt~ of pliotcriis we calculate tlic respoiise frtnctiolls of a given geoiiie- 
try slid llse tlieml to protluce ~llotlel ight cmves which we sr1i)seqrtently arialvze 
to c.onipute tlieir power spectra and alltocorrelntioli furictioiis. I11 the case of an 
opticaallv-tliili rnvirollnient, rcxlevant to c~tivec~tion-dol~iiiii~tecl ac* retioii flows, n e  
consistently find QPOs at frecjueiicies of ortier of - kHz for stellar-mass black 
hole ca~ldidates ~vliile order of - illHz for typical active galactic nuc.164 (- 10~~11. ) 
for a wide range of viewilig angles (30' to 80') from X-lay sources predo~riillaritly 
coi~celitrated toward the equator within tlie ergospliere. As in otlr previous treat- 
ment. liere too, the QPO signal is proctrlcecl by the franie-tlragging of the photons 
1)); tlle rapit1l;v-rotatilig black hole, wllicb results in pllotorl '-b~inches" separated 
11.1. co:istalit time-lags, tlic result of llitlltiple photo11 orbits ai-ot11id tlle Iiole. Our 
ilioclel predicts for variotls source/ohserver coltfigl~ratiolis the robtlst preseiice of 
~1 i i t w  class of QPOs. wliicli is inevit:tbl~. geiieric to curved spacetiine strrictnre 
I;? rotnting I)iaclc Izole svstr~lls. 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20090021417 2019-08-30T07:07:59+00:00Z
Olie of tlic iliorcl iiiterestiilg fintlings of the. X-la-\, tiiilillu, i \ l l d l ~ . s ~ ~  of t l i ~  liglit c11rves of 
~~cc re t ing  coiiipact objccats in tlie past tn-o dccacles has 1)een the discovery of quasi-periodic 
oscillations (CJPOs). Thesc i1.e 1)roatl features in tlie power spectra of tliese sourcts that 
railyc up to  kHz freclucncies in ncl~troii star low-nlass X-ri~y bi i iar i~s  (see. e.g.. villi (1er 
I\;lis 2000) and up to  t ~ n s  aild mTen hlliidrccls of Hz in accreting black liole biiiary sj-stenls 
(see, e.g., Cui et a1. 1998 arid Strollnlayer 2001a.h), inclucliny Q P O  pairs with 2:s frcrll~ericy 
coriii~~ensurability in the p o w r  spc%ctra of certain Ijlack liole canclidates (e.?. XTE ,J15.50-5G-1 
and C:RO ,J1Gt55--40). Besicles galactic ljinnrj- sollrces. tlie preseiicc of C)POs has also been 
rclported in at  least one ultra-lurliino~~s X-ray sources (ULX). naliiely NGC 5-108 X-1 (see 
Strohiriayer et  al. 2007) a t  u r-. 20 niHz; in the coiltext of active galdctic illlclci (-AGNs) 
Gierliliski et ;%I. (2008) recently discovcred a r- 1 hour X-ray periodicity in tlie narrow-line 
Seyfert 1 (SLS1) RE .J1034+396, in wliicli the perioclicitv is ;y)parent in its light curve in 
distillction with those of the g,~lactic ljiilary black hole systems nlentioncd above that  (lo iiot 
exliitit any such behavior. 
The  natllre of Q P O  plipnoiueiioii ill nccretiiig black hole svstenls is at  present largely 
luiknou.11; it is also possible that  this piienomenon is not the rllaiiifestatioil of a m l i q ~ ~ e  
proccss, but that  the observed diversity of QPO frrqueiicies and sites inay be clue to a 
multit l~de of processes specific to  the particular frecluericy and site. For the case of QPOs 
associated with black hole systems. the absence of an ~mderlying. rotating solid surface 
object. iiliplies tha t  plausible explanations im-olve by riecessity processes associated with 
tlie surro~mding accretion disks. These include. among others. accretion disk prccessioii due 
to the fraiiie-draggino, effects of a rapidly-rotating black liole (e.g. Cui et ;~1. 1998: hIerlorli 
c>t al. 1999: Sclirlittrliaii et al. 2006) ('llso see. e.g., Stella 141. iTietri 1998, for the same effect 
irivoked to accolliit for the kHz QPOs of Low LIass X-ray Bi~iaries), accretion disk oscillatory 
illodes (e.g. Nonrak et al. 1997: Abrarliowicz k I<luiriiak 2001: Kato 2001: Dorllllez 2007. for 
diskoseisiilology), or tlie clistribution of X-ray ~rliittirlg .L1~lob~"  spaiiliillg R liiiiited range 
arouncl sollie specific raclius of tlie I\;eplerictn disk surroullt l in~ the black hole [e.g.  I<nras 
1999). Thele have c~lso been studies of tlie correlat io~~s of the Q P O  frequeiicic~s n-itli tlic 
plupcrties of tllc cis,iociatetl X-raj- spec tra jc3.g. Titarchuk k Fiorito 2004). 
A l i l  ;xltoqetlier diff(.rc.iit ilvtioll to (?PO origlil hds heen put f ~ r n - ~ l i d  r t>cent l~ 131- Fltk11- 
~l i i~rr \  ,!! I i i t z r~ i i a~  j 2008. l i e l~ ,~ f t e r  FI\;OS\. Tllcw a ~ ~ t l i o i s  1)ropo.ecl tli,tt i i i ~ h  f i c ~ ~ ~ l c ~ i c  J- (]PO 
, HFQPO) ro~lltl 1)e 1)roclut t~cl i ~ h  , I  c o i ~ i i ~ l ~ ~ e i ~  of ltg!?t ( c hot :: of S- ial-  fl,tic*s occulii~i(: n-ithill 
r lir et e o ~ l ~ l l c . ~ c  of ~i I i t  11 i,i.ic li Ilolt). : 1 1 t ~  ~l ionct l  r l ~ l t  lile t o  r l t l l l i~~-~i lc t~gl~lg  of 111(11171~111,11 
Hole 1,liotolis. ~i fiiiitc nunlbrr of tllcm rtnt li fttr [1n7,11- ol)~c~ir.cl:, d t c i  [ ~ i i  iitogtll 1luiiil)t~r of 
i i~ l~ l i t i o i i~~ l  orbits c ~ r o ~ ~ i i ( l  tlw ~l[icl< liole to pi o(111co :I g c ~ o i l i ~ ~ t r ~ - - i ~ ~ ( l ~ ~ c ~ ( l  -1iyIit c clio" of tlw 
origii1,tl flnre jict'. <~lso. l l t i -e i  t.t (11. L'OOG. B I I ~ ~ , L  et <tl. 2007. for hiiiiilai cli~c~1~11oii) St~ldj--  
iiig tn-~-cliniensioil;11 (L'D) iicc\r-cclu;ttu~ial plioton ~ ~ r o l ~ ~ i g ~ ~ t i o l l  in ,I ful ! gciicxi,~l ~c~l,iti\-istic' 
c.,tlci~l,~tioii. FIiO8 slion-c~l tliat tlli~ggillg of i i i t - ~ t i ~ ~ l  fr a1iif.s 1t.tttls c ~ p ~ r o s i m a t e l ~ ,  15(,: of tlic 
pliotons to CI spt~cific tlirec.tio11 ,kt i i ihi i i t~ /ail o l ) s t ~ v ~ r )  dftvr a tiiiie lag of At -. 1 1 ,\I (wliere 
,\I is 1)li~c.k holr illash). iiitlcl)eiitlciit of tli(1 ic~1atis.e positioii l ) c ~ t \ v ~ ~ ~ i i  tile ol)se~rvc-'r itii~l tllt~ 
plioton source. Tlie iliilc~pcndciice of tlie lwg on the relative 111iastl I~etwcen the ohsPrvcr and 
tlir source t hell gn~ral i tccs  a silcoiitl peak in tlic Xlitocorr t3l;~tion Fluic~tion (AC'F) at  lag 
T -. 1.1,\1, wliich accortling to  Fourier :iiialpsis, res~ilts in ;-\ proniinent HFQPO sigiial ~t a 
frrclu~iicy r/c2po - 1 l At e 1.4 (lO,llL ~ ~ 1 1 )  kHz ( tvhcre is tlie solnr in;~ss). even for a light 
curve that  roiisists of flares r;-~iidoiiill\j (tistril~llted ~vitliiii the ergosphere. Siiiccl the closest 
a n  t~ccrrt  ic 111 disk c a11 c~p~)roacl l  t ie 1)lilcli liole is tlie r a t l i ~ ~ s  of I~iiierniost St ;\hlc Cii c i~lar  
Orbit (ISCO). tliis effect is possi1)le oilly nrIit.ri tlic ISCO 1ic.s witlliil tlie black llole clrgo- 
sphere. a coiitlition that  lilliits this effelct t o  1)lac.k lioles witli tliilicnsioiiless bpi11 p;irarneter 
i1qL1f 2 0.94. 
The studv of FKOS shonred the proirliilerit role of fraixe-dragging iri producino, 1,xgs 
inclq~t'ndent of the relative soi~rce - ob5erver position: as slion.11 there. the nl~sence of f i ~ n i e  
tiragging for flares in a Scli~varzscllild g~oine t ry  leads to lags ~ ~ ~ l i i c h  depend on the relative 
ol)servc>r - sollrce position t ~ n d ,  for ralltloni flare positions, to  al>seiice of QPO features in the 
corresporiding power spectra. 
The original stucly of FICUS outliiied the fuildainental aspects behind this work, riaillely 
tlie ilnportailce of franie-draqging and the persistence of QPO presence, eve11 for raildom 
positions of the X-ray flares m-itliill tlie ergosphere. Horn-;vcver. it was restricted in its scope 
in that it mias coiistrairied to obser-\rers and sources ileal or 011 the l>lack hole eclllatorial 
plane, i.e. 8, .- 0, 2: ~ 1 2 .  Realistic constrai~lts d ~ i n a n d  ail e n l a r ~ e d  study to  inclltde. at 
a minimum, observers a t  laiger latitude positions. not least because it is expected that tlie 
coluinii density of sources for lilies of sight near tlie cciuator are sl~fficiently liigli to l~reclucle 
propagation of photoiis ~vithout iiitel action \\-it11 the s~~rroluiding incttter; this could tlie11 
lcad eitht>r to tlieir absorption or to their scat ter i i i~ aiitl ilitrocll~ctioii of additional. raildoill 
lwqs to  t h ~ i r  trajectories erasing t l l ~  otlicrivise potential QPO signal. Thp goal of the) prchsent 
woik is to  reiiiedy this t1eficienc.y by exp;llltliiig the s t ~ ~ t l y  of tlie corrt~spontlilig lags to threc- 
c1iriic~iision;~l i 3Dj geonletric's c-\llom.iilg tlius foi arl~itrnry li-\titudt>:, of 1)otli tlie ohsi'r~.tlrs as 
wi-11 as of tlie source of pliotons. 
\I7? ~ ~ o u l t l  lilw to  .;tress thht the ~ T P S P I ~ ~  111i)t1~~1:, of '-qeometiy-i1ldl1~e(l" QPOs i i-\ll(l rtl50 
tlloqt~ of FIiOcYI ,ire iic~t niediit ,IS ,111 atcolliit of tllc so-c,~llt~l HFQPOs prrscntcd in t1;v 
litel i t t~lre to tl;tte jc'.g. Cui cit t11 19'35: Stiolliil,t\-or 2OOlil.l)\. Foi one tlli~io,. tlie prrdic tvtl 
QPO i l e c l ~ ~ ~ l l c  i t ) \  (ti el j - 1U t111i~s l ~ i ~ l i t ~ l  t I I A I I  t h c ~  O I ? ~ < > I I  f~ , ~ Y L P I ~ C  it>, 111eiit ioiio(1 , \ I  )ox-t> 
1 f ~ ) i  tlic ~ 1 1 1 1 ~  t ) l~ t~ l<  l~olcj i i i ~ ~ ~ ,  . <tii(l. for ~11iotlie~1, tilt>\- (10 not l~ro(l i~ct> tlwir 2 3 f i c ~ ~ i ~ ( ~ i i c  \- 
ro i i l~ i ic~ t i~ lu , t I ) i l l t~- .  Iii+t(~,i(l. tli? ~)loclictc~I (]PO\ ~li0111(1 ) t ~  \-itwtltl CLS ~ i l l  ~ ~ l t o ~ o t l l t ~ r  iicb\v 
!c>clt~~re iii(li( cttilio, tlio iiiti ll5ioii of c ~ i i  ;ICC ~cltiiig gris n-it liln ,I I)lnc k liolc~ c~~gosplit~ic.  tlic~ic~l~\. 
pro\ i(1iiig a11 ~ ~ i l c ~ ( ~ ~ ~ i \ - o i : d  cl\-i(lc~ilc~ foi t l i ~  p~c~st>ii(~t> of i t ~ p i ( l l ~  iotcttiiig l)ld(k 
Otu l),\per is org;~iii~citl ah fo110~5: 111 52 n't '  provitle ;I gc~nerwl clehcriptioii of our 3D 
<)PO model, tlie &'tails of tlie 1)liotoii kiiic~inC~tics c~i ld  ro,il)oiisr fuiiction of tlie s~.stelii. 
m d  a prcscriptioll for t oiistnli~tiilg ~tocliahtic nlotlel light clur-\-cis. I11 $3 we co11il)lltc. t h ~  
autocorrclatioii functions [i lCFs) and power spectral densities (I'SDs) of the i~iodc~l light 
cilrves to  sliow that  thcv generallv eshi1)it tlie CJPO featurw as ,~iiticipatetl. fin all^^, in $4 
we review ollr results, l l i ~ \ l i ~  c~oiit;~ct with oh5ervations t~loiig with the li~nitations of our iiiotlel. 
ancl i~oncludc by disci~ssiiiq prospects of filturc work. Finally, in the Appendit cs we tliscuss 
the (letails tlie ilotion of 1oc:llly isotropic eniission in I\;err geonietrv aiid provide explicit 
fluic tional foiins relnting the plioton iinljixct paranietcrs to  tlic~ir local cniission angles. 
2. Model Det,ails 
Tlic present trcatille~lt follows closely that  of FIXO3, but generalizing the ~jhoton tra- 
jectories to 3D, thus allowing for positioris of both the source arid the observer a t  l a t i t u d ~ s  
other than near cclilatorial. So. we consitler photo11 eiriissioii ill Kerr geoin~t ry  of diiiic~nsion- 
less angular illoiiieiit~lrii of a ])lack hole a, tlescribed in Bover-Liildclllist coordinates ( r .  B ,  o). 
As iii FIi08, here too we einploy tlie usual geoirietrized ~ m i t s  (G  = c = 1 where G is the 
gr;lvitational coristarit and c is tlie speed of light) allcl nornialize distailce and time with the 
black hole Illass ,If. For example, 1J1 corresponcls to  1.5 x 105(A11/,1f3) cnl ill c-listance arid 
5 x 10-b(A\l/A1l,,) sec in time. m e  coiisitler the observer position at an  arbitrarj- location 
( r,. O,,.  do). ~vliile correspondingly denoting the source coordinates as ( r - , .  O , ,  0,). This ar- 
rtuigeir~eiit. therefore, allows for source locatioiis riot only at  randoill aziirluths but also at  
rnndoni polar an(:les. I11 thiii accretion disks, thcx flares ale  likely coilfined to  sinall latitudes. 
i.e. 0, - ;r/2. but for quasi-spherical accrcting flows such as adve>ction-doiiiiiiatecl accretion 
flows [,2DXFs: e.g. Narajaii cL. Yi 1994). the overall source latitude can be niucli higher. As 
discussed in following su1)sections. in this last case. one can. in addition. weigh tlie eiliission 
a t  eacli latitude to  fit oiie's prefeired flow niotlel. 
2.1. X-ray Flares 
The S-rn\ c.iilissioii of tlie -ouicc> n e  coiisiclc~i is ~ c q ~ ~ i c l c t l  C I ~ ,  tlie nit olicrc lit 511111 of 
,I Inrye ii~uiil)ei of iui,tclnt,~iic(~ils i  e .liort coiiipaltd to the clvilciiilic~\l tiilit~) flciros i l -~ 
, ~ s h ~ l i ~ l t ~  the t~-111~ ~1 (1111 c ~ t  1011 ( lt ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  < I  fl<lie to  1)e - 1-11, pi t i ~ t ~ l i i ~ ~ l ~ l ~ 7  o r i i i i ~ ~ t i ~ ~ q  floill lo(<ll 
i i i ,~gi i~~tlc  ic~c(~iiii~~ctiolis ,t3 s\ c ~ i i s ~ c ) i i  L !  ~(1~1cIlblil 1 '  01 ~ t ~ ~ l l ~ ~ i l l q  \ l i ~ ~ l i \  ill i c l l c~ t i~  lsrl( 
i i t l  c c t  1 0  . T l l l i i  t 1 I .  F l i t  t 1 0 0  Coiicc~iiiiiig ?ell- 
oi,~tioii of S-ra\ flnies n itliiii tlic 01 ~ 0 ~ 1 1 1 i ~ i t " .  Iidl'l'r k I\~)piI~('li j 20OS) llcl~ (' ( ~ t t i  ll)~lt~!cl I T  
to iii~~giictic ~coiiiiectioii inclucc\tl 1)v frt~iiie-clll~~giiiq. 5il i i l~ l i o i d ~  ,!! AAIL~i \2003) l ic l~t l  coil- 
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I Fig. 1.- (a) Sche~natic view of the svsteiil considerecl in this paper. (b) Poloiclal projection of the geonletrical s e t ~ ~ p  in this problem. the black llole rota ti or^. In general, these X-ray flares do ilot necessarily have to bc confilled exactly to the equatorial plane, and for this reason, in this work, we relax this restriction 
on the source vertical location. Therefore, in the specific cases that the emitting plasma is 
optically thin, the observed signal will coritain contributions from sources in both upper and 
lower hen~isplieres. 
with all the cli~aiitities Ijeiiig c.l-aluwtetl i ~ t  thc sourcc position. 111 tlir 1;jb frame or the locillly I 
It is important to mention that in this model both polar a i d  azimuthal positions (8,, d,) 
of each X-ray flash are randoinly asslmied (as long as thev lie within or close to the ergo- 
sphere) while their o-lindrical raclius r ,  sill 6, is fixed for simplicity to the radius of the ISCO 
I 
of a Kerr hole with tt/ilI E 0.99, i.e. to r, sin H, 21 1.455111. One of our priinary interests 
is tllus to probe the depeilclence on the source aiid the observer latitlides as illustrated in 
Figure lb. To avoid the introclltctioi~ of artificial coherent signals associated with orbital 
nlotion of these e~riittiilg sollrces, vie also consider the flares to be randomly distributed in 
tiin? in the following fi~sl~ion: cad1 X-ray burst occurs wit11 a Poisson distributio11 of nieali 
va111c ecl~lal to tlic Kel~leriaii orhital tin~esct~le; AT r T,,,),l ii{rnd(O. 1))j  where To,,, is the 
orbital time of the soltrce at jr-,. Q,) aiitl rncl(O, 1) is a ralldoill nuniber between O and 1. \Ire 
dcfiiie that T,, = ?IT{ jr,, sin H,)"/'" t lA1l  l:')/'-\ll~'L. 
The or1)itiiig X-ray ~i l~i t t i l lg  pldsnia is ~ s s ~ ~ i i l e d  t~ IIC in Iieplc~rian niotioli. t~ither helonr 
or i i l ) ~ ~ ~  ail ~ ' ~ l ~ l i i t ~ r i i ~ l  plC111 ' iit 0,  , IT-~IC~.C t (Itxnutes tlie i-tli solure. i . ~ .  rotating wit11 tlic' 
lo( a1 Iirylilr~nn italg~lli:r I-PII:( it:" ~ ~ ~ i c x l i i i f ~ c t  to t,xkt' illto ncco~ult thc l)l<tcli hole spill ( I }  
-1 f ' /" 
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I Cone subtended by d''\ open~ng angle 1.' X X-ray source I Fig. 2. - Gcoiiic'try of loc.;il ~iiiission in thr] L N R F  rlescrihrd in tlie text. I 2.3. Locally Isotropic Emission 
In the c~l~selice of ally iiifornlation coiicerniiig the angl~lnr clistrit~utioli of the 1111otons 
cniit tecl ;it a givcli flare, t llc 111ost ~011s~rviltive as~111~1ptioll is tlliit the eiilis\ion is iyotropic 
in tlle rotating fluicl rest fraiiie. Hotvever, the ~xoximity of the X-ray sources to  the. t~lack 
liole and tlie associated solui~ce niotion ( L I ,  E 0.6 c) a i d  strong fipld geonletry along \\it11 tllr 
fact that the coortliiiate svstcni for thc' irltegsation of the photon orhit equations is that of 
the L S R F .  recl~~ire that the notion of photon ibotropy be transforiilecl to  this fi-anie an(1 that 
tlie inipact of tlie Kelr nletric on tlle notion of isotropy be considered with soirle ciue. Below 
we discuss ollr prescriptioil of lor,il isotropic eniission. wllilr 111ort. details can be found in 
,411pelltlis -1. 
Tlie gcoilletry of plioton c>rliis-ion is ilcpicted i11 Fig11r~ 3. I\-e ass1iiiie the black hole 
ipin  xis to  lje in the z-tlirectioii ss hile tlie local fluid \relocity 11, ill the 1--tlirection; is tlie 
aiiglc between tlie eiiiittecl pllotoil ancl the i i i s t l -~ i i t n~eos  dircctioil of source illation (~ - -~ l s ib )  
in the fluid fri~ilie. n-liile 1 1 '  is tlie colrc~spoilcliiig angle in the LSRF. For give11 L ,  the prt~cise 1 
tfirection of ~~iiiihhioli is (lettlrlililiecl 11s' t l i ~  ;inglt> 1 rollfiile(l ill tlio plane 01 tllogonal to tlle 
>--nxi,s. Tlie rcllation 1)etn-~cn L ?  i-llid L,! is tlit~n j t l i ~  angle \ reiiitlins iiir.ari;lnt) I 
,' A cos r *  
v'( 1. l ' \  = oh-: \!I) 1 + l 1 ' I 
dN dlh' 
(LNRF) 
** ** ** 





Half-Opening Angle $ and clr' Half-Opening Angle 9 and (it' 
Fig. 3. - Coiii~j;~rison 1jet1vec.n tlie fli~id rest-fraiiie arid tlle LNRF wit11 = 0.3 for ([x) 
Differential ~jlioton mullher distri1)ution 1jc.r eiiiittilig angle as a fuilctiori of respective ~ n i i t -  
tiilg angle in tlle fluid fiaiile (dark) anti t h ~  LNIZF ( 5 r i ~ ~ ) .  (1)) Correspontlirig hin-corrected 
photon tlistrihlltion (i.e. ~seiglltiiig factor) in the fluid f r a n i ~  (dark) ;lnd tlie LNRF (gray). 
\Ii. take >I7(, = 1000 and A L ~  = ; i / Z O .  
dAl-:'tlR F over tlie entire skv in the fluid rest franle. I-Ion-evrr. wlien coillplltillg pllotoil 
geotlesics nre choose iricreiiientally riot the solid angle hut tlie angles ( I and y.  Then, the 
iiulnher of ~jhotons eiliitted per increinerit of the polar aiqle L? is d S / d w  = 2;iAl;, sin v and 
therefore the increinerlt of the angle 1 should be equal to  lI1(2irL& sin L?) so that each holici 
arigle eleiiiellt at a giver1 L ? ,  1 contains orie photon. 
Tlle Lorentz boost to  the LNRF skews the plloton tlistribution wit11 angle resultiiig 
ill lixrger n111nl)er of photons being emitted along the direction of sourcc iilotiorl wit11 tlie 
tlistribution as function of the polar angle (or ( 1 ' )  given by tlie function 
1 - 1 )  i n  1 j 1 + 3 cos L ' )  sin L' 
f (\ J. L'I) -- - EE f ( 1 . P )  . (1 - cos 1 , ' ) '  (1 - j 2 J L t 2  
In F i g ~ ~ r e  :3<1 the l)hotoii (listril~iltioii lS il fililctioii of t l l ~  1joIar angle I I for j = 0 (tlalk clots 
fol the fluid f ~ ~ ~ i i i e )  cliicl '11s~ '1s ;1 fuiictioii of 1 1 '  foi j = 0.3 (graj- dots for tllc LNRF i is 
slio\vn \\-e> ti-lk? = 1000 c3ntl 11 ' = T, 30. I-Iowc~er. as ilitliccltetl tihovc in eclll,ltioil (10). 
tlie Loientz 11oost ti,~iisfoiiiis nlho tlle n.i(lth of tlie the ,\iigillni bill * :  l)ec,~uscl of tli,lt. 
,I, khan-11 111 A4pp~~lc l i s  -4. tlie 1111111111~ of pllot~)ii,s per c ~ l l ~ i l l c ~ i  bill \ iii1.ari~1iit 1 ith it 5110111(1 
foi ~)liotoii iii~iiil~cr coii+or~ation). i)iopoltioii,tl to sill 1 'At I .  SO t ' i ~ ~ l i  r~llgill<\i l)in . A t  ' I  ill 
{lit LXEF I!%?- ilit - 111 L i L ~ i ~ i i I > e > ~  l ~ h o t t ~ ~ i a  i p  ~ 1 1 ~  ~ o ~ i (  > l )o~i ( l i i i~  ~ i i l  ' ili tlic &ii ( l  st 
f ~ , \ i i i r .  hilt these ~ ) l io to~ i \  <Ire lion- iecckil-t~tl (lt [I sni,~llcll ,11191(1 1 .' giscil in t t ' i ~~ ih  of I 111 
t ~ l l l ~ \ t i o ~ i  i 0 ) .  Tlii\ (lihtiiljlltioil ih ~1ion.ii ill Fiq111~ 31). ~~-1 ie i t~  tlie 1illiii1)i~l ~~l ic) t~)i i , i  
;tlig111;1r l)ili f j. 1 , ' ) 1 (  *' = [ (11 q f ) l l  ,' = ((la\-, (11 1 1 1  * f~ the \,11iit> I c ~ l ~ ~ c > \  of A\-,, <11i(l 1 1  
i F 3 i\ ~lion.11 ds [I f i l l i ~  tl011 of tlie (lilgle ( (tlc\rli clots foi tlip Hi~itl f1,tnli~) aiicl 
( 1 '  (qi OJ- (lot5 fo1 tlltl LSRF)  It ih ctpp.iieilt t l l ~ t  a g i ~  en iii111111t~r of l)llotoiis 1 ) t ~  11ill ih follii~i 
a t  -;lliallcr i-ti~gl(~s ill tlic LXI3F ratllcr tliaii ill tlie fluitl rest fraliic. 
For 011s pliotoii orhit c i~lcl~l~ltiolis wc tiali\fosin ;rn ccplally sparctl ((liscretc) set of ~tngl(1s 
I ,, i l l  tlir sollrce scst frttilltl to  tllr c-olre\ponctiiig angles ~ 1 :  i11 tllr LNRF anti rc~leasc a t  each 
silch 11in a ri~u~iljer of 111iotons ecli1;~1 to  27ri\;, sir1 L I , .  Tllcse 1)hotolis are tlieil t1istril)ilted eac.11 
in a hinqlr of as lilaiirr t~llli+l i iterv:ils iri tlle 1 al~glc.  Tlie nttxt stf;p inr7olves cx~)r(\hsilig 10~rll 
i~i~iit t i l ig i l ig l~ '~  6' slid 7' (Ijoth ~ i i c a s ~ ~ r e t l  in t ie L N R F )  llsecl ill tlic illtegratioii of tlit. plioton 
trajectorit~s 111 tcJntis of the nngles ( 1 '  alitl + .  T h r  r ~ l a t i ~ i l s  hetxve~en t l i ~ s e  sets of ,uigles cclu 
01,tttinccl froni tli%oiloitlc~tric reli~tioiis of the gt>onictrl\- sllorvn in Figilre 2 as 
n-here tlle first of thcse ecluatio~is was obtaiuetl fi-oin a splicricnl triangle for tllc cosiile of 
the a~igl(i F' n~llile tlie seco~id onti froill rclatioiis of the projection of tlie geoii~etrj- of tho 
salile figure oiito tlie 1)1ane perpc~licliculur t o  tlie v-axis (i .r .  in t l i ~  sliadt~rl ellipsc of the stiine 
figure). 
Tlle nest stcp in tlie c;~lcul;itioli tnlies into accousit tlie cfftcts of t lie local gcoliletrv 
ci1rv:tture in tlie tlefiiiitioii of local i~otropj-  (see Fuk~l i in~ra  S- I<azarlas 2007, as nI1 exaiiiple 
of this issue in the simpler case of tlie Scli~varzschild gvonletry) by re1;~ting tlie angles 6' 
aiid 3'' to the plioton four-velocity conlpoiients. I11 tlie LNRF the photon's local emittilig 
polar and azinll~thal angles (8, are related to  the four-vclocit~ coinpoiionts through the 
relatioils 
c ~ - ~ i l i ~ ~ t ~ ~ l  < ~ t  tliv c iliitt 111% lo( ~ ~ t l ( ~ l i  , . . f),. 0 ) .  LT~i1lg ~ ~ ( l ~ l ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ ~  (J: t l~ io~lg l i  I 0 j IYC~ L ,111 t~lii l~- 
i t  . r . H .111(1 i ;  i1011i tli(\ r \ I ) ~ \ c  ( ii~i~itioil- i l b )  iilitl I 17 )  1 0 ut tlie t i i o  illi~, ii t 
i i C t  / i . \\-t) r t l P  tlllls let1 to two le la t ion~ tll'it ( oi1!1~( t t1ic3 1)!10t011 ~ ~ l i i ~ \ i o i ~  
,\li$lrs f 6'. - ') to the ~jliOt()ll i l l l l ~ c l ~  t IIrll d i l ip t (~r~  (<. / I ) .  111 t~\( ' t .  0 1 1 ~  ( ill1 iiir.~lt t l i ( > i ~  rel;\ tioils 
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Fig. 4. - id) Locally isotropic photo11 trajectories froin a source at  (sir1 19,. 0,) = (89'. 0') for 
an  operiirig arigle of t = SO' (L.' = 4G0). If-e set n,',U = 0.99 :ind = 100. (13) 0l)served 
(cunlulative) photon clistribution Al-t,,t(H) 'A\\.;,t ('30") as a fuiictioil of coveriiig angle ilieasurcd 
from tlie pole for larious source geometries. It is riormalizecl 1)y the total photon riuni1)er 
over ;r,'2. \6e assume a n  equatorial source of 0, = 89' (dark curve) and rnit-l-latitude source 
of 53" (gray curve), in conlp:-\rison with statioiiary flat-space case (dotted curve). 
to  obt i~in (I, 11)  as a fuiictioii of these angles. i.e. < - < (o", -') and rl = rl(ci'. 2 ' )  as sliow-ri in 
Appendix E. Tliiq riow coiilpleteq the problem of the cl~oice of the oillit paraineters consis- 
tent wit11 isotropic ei~~ission ill the fluid frdnle: For a giver1 set of equ,tll~- spaced values of I ! ,  
(locally isotiopic source ill tlie fluid rest frtaine) oiie cnii coinpute r?: arid also dcteriiline the 
number of photons to  11e eiilitted and V R ~ U P S  of the ~z imuthn l  arigle 11ins 1, : these are the11 
usrcl to coilip~lte the angles 5' <tnd - '. ciiltl the11 the correhpontliiig ilnl2ac.t pararnrters 11 aiicl 
,C nluilg n- i t l~ the initial vCllucs of I' i 6'. - ') t~ilcl H ;  6'. - ') tll,tt ille ~lsc.cl i r i  the ii~tc.o,ratic,i~ uf tllc. 
1,110toi1 orbit 1 ) ~  ( l ~ t i t l o l i ~  ( 7 )  ill~(l j 8). 
-111 esail~plt. of 3D ~,lluton ti<~jt>-'c toiles fic>in ;1 lo( (111\- ihotropic ci~liision ih i110~~-1i 111 
Fiq1u.e la n-l~c.ir\ n-tl cori>itlc~r t~i~iission it11 ,I 1if~lf-oj~eiii l i~ <\llqle of i = SO' 1 i ) '  = 46 ) 
ti(rlil .? i c > 1 l l i 4 ( '  (\ t  I 0, ( 1 . )  = I '!)' ( J  ) .  Tlll~!ldlO!lt t l i l ~  !trI!)t'l' n e  , \shl l l l l t>  / I  .If - 0.0(7 i l h  ill 
Fig~lre  - 1 ~ .  ~~lilt>hi ~t Ii(1in iw \t<~tccl Rtic<lll tli<it our ill( )tlc>l c oil-itlris lion- 1 - 1  :\\- Y O ~ U  CC'S is0111 
1,otli tliv 1lp1)ci ,11111 loni-'i l i t~ i i~ i~pl i t~ ic~i  n ith ir.pc3c t t o  tlie eclu,ltor l)ec<~use ut tlir o1)ticfill\-- 
tliiii ri,,~l~~iptioil c )f \~irrol~l l (  l i i~g 111,it t t ~ r  \ \ c ' c '  Fin,. 1 i. I-Icll( t3. t lie 11clt 01)s~i \.c~l i~illis.io11 will 
coii5iit of <I i ~ l i i i  of tlicw tn-o ( oil~ponc~nts. 112. h,~vc  c olifirii1(~(1 t 1~1t l i c ~  !)liott1i~ ti , \](>( toii(ls 
, ~ i  e ii~tlcc.tl ,111i~ost 51-il~it~eti ic n-it11 r ~ s p e c t  to tlie t>rlu,ltor as t~~pec te t l .  It -1iould 11c. ~ l o t c ~ l .  
1io1s.ever. t l l i~t for sonir. pc~rtic.ill,lr ciilis~ion i~llgles this i~-ninic~tr\-  ill tr,~,jec>tol.y wit11 iclspcct to 
tlic c~l i~i l tor  call 1 ) ~  la1 gvly 1)rokrii evt3ii foi [I ~111~111 clevii~tiori of tlie sol~rot. posit ioii floill tlie 
vcll~ittor. DIIO to  tlie higli xv~locitv of tlic so1lrc.e ( 3 - 0.6) foi tlirb v:tllic>s of r ,  ,iiicl ( I  clioseii. 
iirost of tlie rlriishion is 1)c.anled forward ill tllp clircction of i i~ s t a i i t~ \ i i eo~~s  so11rc.c velocity. I11 
fact IVP fisltl that ninny 1):~cliwarcl-cllilittccl pliotolis (i.e. of l r T  > 00') s i~l) j ( i~. t  to  tlio D o p p l ~ r  
aiitl frai~i~-cl~ilg0,il1,~ cfferts of tlic. fxst black liole rotation ilre forced to  c'orottite in tlit) liole 
tlirc~tioil (bc'e FTiU8 for clctails in 2D cases). \.Ye also fiiicl t liat l~ackm-ctld-eiiiittetl pliotons 
with L J  2 1 10' ciitl 1111 ~rossiiig the t h ~  liolizoi1. 111;lkiiig 110 ~'oiitri1)lltioii to  tlie ohscrvc~cl 
sign:\l. I\.-e slioi~ltl r~ i t~n t io~ i  that tliv pliotoli trajectories conbitlerctl l l e r ~  illso iiiclutle in;lnj- 
iiiultiplc~ or l i ts  t111tl higher-order photoiis: i.e. TV? illso c o l l t ~ t  liosc pliotoiis tliat o r l i t  nrountl 
a 111,ick holc illultiplt~ tiilies with solsle tiilie-lags. Tlie ~ l i y s i c ~ ~ l  sigiiificaiicc~ of tllcse tinie-lags 
will 1)e fiu.tlier tliscl~ssetl ill 52.4. 
To illllstiate the i+Fec.ts of Doppler beanling and the blacli hole's strolls gravity for 
tlii. consitlcrod source location ( r . ,  sill 0, 2. 1.45 .\I), we 1,reseiit ill Figure 41) tllc) c'uinulati\-e. 
nori~ializetl distri1)ution of 1)liotoiis AYt,t(fSj,li\Tt,t (90') recei\red 1)y a clistarit ol~scrver a t  r.,l;ll = 
100, iis a f~~iictioii  of tlie obseiver's iiicliilatioil aii5le H,,. I11 the figlire tlie solid daili cllrve 
correspo~icls to  a iieitrly equatorial source (0, = 89"), tlie g ~ n y  cllrve to  a source at  the ~ d g e  
of the ergospliere (0, 2 53') for tlie fixed cylintlrical radills of the source, n-hilt. the tlottetl 
curve to  tlie f l i t t -~l) i~~t '  (libtributioil. It is apparent in this figure tlint photoils elnittecl from 
ecluatorial positiori (ill particular) are directed priillarily at  low latitude directions. IYllile in 
flat-space 50'4 of the photons (horizontal (lotted liiie) are elllittecl l)et~vc~rri angles 0' - GU' 
as expected. In the equatorial source case of 8, = 89" the half-way poiiit lias heen extended 
to  H -. 82'. Siniilailv, while in flat-space polar anqles 0' - 45' iliclllde 111 305; of tlie riitire 
l)liotolir emitted, in the preselit Tierr geoinetry they iilcllltle roiigllly 10 tiinc~s less. This is 
ail iiliporthilt isslle related to  the equivalent m-idtli of the (hroad) fli~oresceilce Fe lines whose 
red n-ing is ~~resuzilahly erliitted l)y plasnia closest t o  the ISCO of ftlst-rotating 1)lacli ho1c.s 
with hpili ~)hl.itlllet~l' hiiiiildr to  that 11sed in produciiig ollr Figure 41). 
2.4. Response F~uictions and Light Curves 
Folloniiic: ilietlio(1010q1 \iiiii1~11 to t1i;lt tlibc~~\\rcl in FI<C)S. u e  fiist coill l>~~tc SOII~CC's 
l.t'sl)oil\~ filiic tion wc211 In- ( l is t~i i t  o I I ~ c ~ - s - c ' ~  wliose 1ntli;ll <1nd (i~iinutlial positioiis ,~ r t \  hrt 
111 tliii n-oi k ti) I 1 ,  1 .  o, ' = 1 0 Tlli, 1.: ~t rc~,~.ioil,il )ltl t lic~icc~ l ~ c  c ,111>r , ~ t  this cliht,tiit e 
tlicb 1)liotoii o i l j i t b  C I ~ P  c ~ l i c ~ ~ i ( l ~  i1(>~1111* ~ t i ~ ~ i q l l t  < t ~ ~ c l  t l l i ~ <  tlioi~ fillcil , ; ,01~~i ( I I L ~  ~ i ~ i ~ i i ~ ~ t i i ~ l l ~  
(/ll<Y tlOll5 e l l (  ~111110~t t i l t>  +<llll(x <I5 t l lO\~~ 111 fldt ~l)<lcc~tllllc~. FOl <I 2lIc)ll \ O l I l (  c> ~ ~ l ~ i l t i ~ l l l  < l t  
I 0, . o, ,! ~ ~ i o i l i i ~ l  [I icl])icll~--iutc~tiiig l11<1( llolf.> 11-cl ( u l l ( ~  t i\otiol)i( <1111 e i~ l l t t c~ l  , l ioton\ (111 
tlic loc,il i tl~t-fl r ~ l l i c  uf ;ill 01l)lt ills +01lict'j kvt'l~iiig tl<l( li of ~ t s  r ~ ~ r i ~  c ~ l  tiiiie t '111(i filiC1l l)oi~tioii 
' 0 .  f 1 i01 ~ ~ l ( 1 1  )hOtOti Aj\ (1 1 <'511lt ( dl1 ( ( ) i i ~ t l i ~ (  t c t  lc'\l)(JllW' i111it tlotl hC ell 111- tilt' Ol)h~'1I7i?l 
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Fig. 5. - Syntlietic respoiise functioiis froin a hiiigle X-ray source a t  8, = 89" with (a) 
o, - -4" and (1 ) )  - 180" seen 1117 an  oljseivcr of 0, = GOo.  A4rro~vs inclicate CI const;uit la? of 
N 14,If.  ITd1ue> of the other parainetcrs are the sailie CLS ill Figure 4 
I ,  ( t ,  8,): 8, , , o, ,) , ~vliich tells us plioton co~uits  as a functioil of pl-ioton's airival time froin the 
i-tli X-ray soilice at  (8, , , o, ,) For ail optically-thin enviroiiruent we helve coiitr ibutions from 
sources at  tiiffe~eiit source latitudes for the saine source azimuth, llo~\evc.r, for siniplicity we 
assunit3 thilt the sources closer to  the equatorial pl,llle are tiominant. although it is follild 
that  tliis assurliptiori does iiot make riiuch differelice to  our final lesults shown 53 below. 
The teinporal resolution in tlie respouse functioii is taken to be 1,1f (corresponding to 
5 x 10-"ec for a 10*1I, black hole), therefore the sigiial receil-ed 1)y the ol~server is uiiifonnly 
l~iiined with this iiuirier ical accuracy. For comput~t iona l  purposes we approsinlate this signal, 
as preciselv as po>sil)le. hj7 a set of iinrrom- G:u~ssians. also of width 1-11, Note the resporise 
fuiiction fro111 encli single source contaiils a characteristic teiilporal profile riue to  clistinct 
photon trajectories bet~veen the source arid tlie observer. and the profile also strongly depeiids 
on tlie observer's polar position 0, as well as the 5ollrce position (8, ,. o, ,). The observer's 
collecting angle is chosen t o  1)e AH,, = + I 2 .  To piodl~ce a statistic,rlly siyiificant o~ltconie 
even for ohsrrl-er's polar ,inglcs H,, 5 30' we coiisider a lclrqe numl~er  of s~~nlp l ing  ja fen- 
10') per source Hon-evel. tlic coiiiiiioii feature tliey sliare i> found to  lje a coiistaiit tirlie 
sej).~r~it ion of 2: 14 betn-ecil the Iiinjor pc~aks of intli~-idll~il resl>oiistL f~ulctioiis. ,IS fouiicl 111 
FIiOd To ( leclilv i l l~~s t in t e  hese ft'c~t~ucbs of the i tiiponse filnctions. n-e esllil)it ill Fiqure 5 
t lit> i ~ i p ~ i i i ~  fllllct ioils f i ~ i l l  H,-i~t\s at i ~ 1 )  :, -- 1' <111(1 (1) )  - 1SO f ~ , r  0, = 89' lllt~ii>lllt~(l 111 x i  
o l ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ o r  of d o  = 60'. -1 c ~ ) i l > t ~ ~ i i t  tirlitl la? of - 11-11 I ty11i1-~1lt~iit to -- 0 7 iliscc tor 'I lO-\I. \ 
i -  ! ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ .  111 ( ~ ~ ~ l t  1211~ tc' ~ ~ l l i l t ~ ~ d ! ~  0: !>!t% Q ~ l ~ ) ~ ~ i ~ ~ l  '1 f c ~ ~ t - l t ) t < ~ t i l l <  l ~ ~ i ~ k  110:~ 5-~) i l i~ '  ~ ~ l i (  ,tt.rii> 
iilillii> t '~t i i i  1 1:it~:~r-iiitllti1)ltl\: fllll oiI)it:, l ) ~ f ~ l . t >  i(~,~clii i iq tlitl ~ ) l ) ~ t l i ~  t'i 
'The i c~1)oiise f~uictic )us ,11i,  clifit~i t ~ i t  in tlie pi cciw ~ ) ~ ) h i t ~ o i ~ >  of tliv iild jol  l)c),il1s. (1s 
oilc n-c~ulcl tl.ipct t .  l j~ l t .  , ~ l ~ u e t l  <i )o\-e. the‘ tinit~-l,iq l ) ~ ' t \ v t ~ i ~  tlie i i i ~ l o r  1)eitli~ i i  ro~lglil\- 
coii,it,~nt. At - 14 A1l. l~gctltllc+ of tli(1 5owce locc~tion ( 0 , .  O ,  \ .  Tlle r e i l ~ l i  foi thi5 l j ~ l l ~ i ~ . , ~ o i  
was (liscll5s(>(l ill ( l~t i i i l  ill FIiOcY (it leinailis tlic s a n e  in tlie pioscnt cctse too):  it is tlile to 
tlie h:~nle-tll ;lggiiq c~ffoct5 tvliich forco ,111 pliotoiis c~~ i i t t c (1  a t  ail). wlative pclsition Ijt.t\vc.cii 
iollrt e alitl tho ijl)st>r\ or. to  rt>i~c.li tlio latter orllv lw ~'sn.in,qing" ;u.oiliirl tlic> l)li~c~k l i o l ~ ;  in 
follo~ving s11c.11 ti ajoctoric3s. a non-1it~gligil)lc frCwtioii (-. 15 - 20%) of t l ien~ reacli the ol)sf~rs.cr 
itftcr niilltiplo or1)its ~1roi111(l 1)litc~k hole. iii~lrlriliq "liglit t~cliot~s" of ilearly constant lng ; ~ s  
slio~vil in Fiqllrcl -5, This ib ill ilgl~'('11lellt with sil-~lilar r~li-ltivistic ~ i i l ~ l l l i ~ t i ~ l l ~  of 1)roarl iioii 
lilitl profil('s 1)y Becktvitll k Dolie (200.5) I\-here t1lt.y find tliat tllcse higher-orcl(2r 1)liotoiis 
contri1)utc ninsilnt\llv - 20 - (iO% of tliv total l~liliinosity of the systcin. The pcrsisterit 
prcseiicc of sr~cll a constaiit tiiiic'-lag in tlic rclspotis~ fillictions is tile key factor leacliiig to 
(]PO f ~ a t u r ~ s  in tlir po-cver spectra show11 in 53. It sllould IIP noted that in the a l ~ s e i i c ~  of 
stroiig ft aiile-draggiiig ( i .e. sources oiltside tlir ergo3plm-e or Sclisvarzscliilt 1 iristeacl of ](err 
l ~ l t ~ c k  hole), t lie tiiiic iiitt>rval aiiloiig the peaks in the rospoiise fllnc tions is pllwe-clvpelidt.~~t 
c~iltl prec~lucles thc preseIicr of CJPO in tlie power spectra for rallcloill source positions (see 
FK08). 
A.; discusser1 in 52.1 tllr X-ray iliterval l,t.tu.c~ril flales AT is Poissoil-distributed wit11 
iiieaii value conip;\ral~lr to tlie Iiepleriaii pcriocl at  the ISCO. Therefore. the collectivt~ i r -  
spolise filllctioil froin tllc ciiseni1)le of X-rav fliircls (i .e.  tlie holomctric liglit c~lrve) is ohtai~iecl 
l)v s~illrilillg over everv contribution from a11 tlle sources < ~ t  (B,,,, (1, ,). Tliat is. 
I ( f .  B,) = x I , ( t .  0,: H ,>,. o, ,) . 118) 
where rz is a total iil~illber of raiicloili X-ray s o ~ r c e s  ill our si~illllatioiis. AS ail exairiple, a 
sviithetic liglit cluvc is sl~owri in Figure Ga ji e. s~~pe r l~os i t i on  of all the response f~~ilct ions 
\illiilar to  Fig. 3) ancl its filst 2OA\Il illsec scgnient in Figure Gb wllere _\I1 r A\I/i 10*1I ) .  
I11 this sl)ecific case, the 11111111)er of flCtres consitlcrrd is n = 2OOO wit11 tho source pohitions 
confined to near the eqilatori;xl plt i i i~ (0, = I 9  ) while tlie ol~srr~rer  is set i ~ t  8,= GO".  Beca1lhe 
of tlie random positions jc?, !) itiltl l~urstilig tirncs of i~itlivicll~t~l Aart~s, t l i ~  illode1 liqllt cilrve 
~lpI>e:u-s to  he (in fiwt it is constructrcl to I F )  totally ruricloni n-it11 no apparvnt cohtlreiice 
je\ en iii the iil~bellce of I ~ i ~ c k g ~ o ~ ~ l ~ ( l  noiqe). So~ietlirless. tllr clii11acteli~tic tiiilc-1,ig dnloilg 
tlitl peaks i11 flus iiiiplicit 111 tlie f(~riii of the respoilbe f ~ ~ i l c t i o ~ i  ill Fiqlll? 5 is ~ilco(lc'(i ill tlie 
3. Power Spectra and Aut ocorrelat iur1 Fiiiiction~ 
111 t1ii.k >e,cti(uil II-P cii.<(,~lss in (letail tlw tiniilig ;u i~~l~-s ih  111t\tric.s. -1C'Fs :111(1 PSDs. of tlie 
iiiotlc~l l i~ l l t  i,~u\.c)s l)rotlrlc,r'tl usillg tlic prr~scriptic.,ns t l is i i~s~ei l  i \ l ~ o ~ - e .  ~)t.rtttiiiiiir, to r;~y)itll!-- 
rotiltilig l>lt~i.li olc~s: ~ i ior r  sl)r.cific~~ll\- n-e stutlj- tlic c1e~)ei~~lonct~ uf lie -\C'Fs i\ll(l PSDS oil 
t l i ~  s o i ~ r ( ~ s '  p(witio11 i l i ~ l  g~ol i ie~tr i (~ s t r l l c t~~re  iis ~\-r!ll ?IS tlu-, positioli of tlicb ol)s( : r~-~r .  
120 (a) 120 (b) 
100 I 100 
Time (MI sec) Time (M, msec) 
Fig. 6. - (a) illor1c.l light cllrlres constructed froill the syiitlletic response fuiictiolls siiiiilar 
to tliose in Figure 5. IVe assllrne r r  = 2000 raildoin X-ray sources fro111 0, = 89' for 0, = GO". 
(1)) Tlie first 20?111 iiisec segrllerit of (a) .  Vralues of the other pari~nieters are tlie sailie as iii 
Figllre 1. 
A5 sliown in 52 al)ove, the forill of tlic response functioils and heiice of the ixloclel light 
c l~ivcs we protluc-e rlepc.iic1 iilr\iiily 011 the sources' latitucles (givtln tlicxt we a v e r q e  over 
tlieir azinil1tlis (.), , ) .  Because the effects of frame-drngging are iilost proiliiilent for sollrces 
near the ecluator, we first exainiiie cases where iilost of the X-lay emission is coiiceritratecl 
preferentiallv near the ecluatorial plane. 1.e. of B, , = 89" (and correspoildirlg positioris in 
the lo~l-er lienlispllere). Regarding the observer's iricliilatiori angle 0, we coilsider a wide 
rarige froill ~iear lv face-on (8, 2 30") positioiis to nearly edge-on (0, -- 85") ones. Since 
our priiilarv goal in this investigation is to  generalize the p re~ ious  2D results of FIi08. we 
iestrict ollrselves to a fcxst-rotating hl[~ck liole case with 0 ,  *\I = 0.99 for wliicli tlie source 
X-ray pliot 011s are suljject t o  strong dragging of inertial franle (i.e. iiisicle the ergospliei e). 
Note that  for niL1 l  = 0.99 the ISCO raclius is ndtuuallv well illside the ergosplieie ilecir tlie 
ecluatorial pl,\ile. 
iii) also considel. foi a ~ i v e n  observer's mglc 8,. tlie dependence of the ACF ailct PSD 
oil the lntitutlin~tl distiil~ution of tlie sources n-itllin the ergospliere. To tliis e~n(1 we conipute 
,dso tlic rcsponbt. f ~ ~ i i c t i o ~ i  for source po5itioiis at  tliffereiit vertical hei(:lits wit11 AH, = 9 by 
clividing the 1)ol;tr i~iigle illto five r rp re~e i i t~~ t ive  zoiic<: i.e. 8, = 89'. SO'. 71'. 62'. c~iicl 33" (iee 
F is  112). UP tlien esCiiiliii~ tlit. effects of tlie so~~rcps '  \-el tical estent 11y conlputiilg liglit clu ~ e s  
tl  onl soulccs n-it11 incli~iiieiitallv 1<1l e ~ r  x.c.1 ticctl tlxtent. i.e. f i  oil1 soul ces n.liosc1 t ' i i i i ~ ~ i ~ i i  
c ol i~ i>t \  of tlie ,11111 of poilit qo~lc(~: ,  <I ii~~ilil)t-'r of llt~igllts coi~t~sj)oli(liiip, to  tlit follon 111% sc~t 
of ;ilk l i : i t i ~ i o ~ ~  ( ~ i l ~ l t  > G. t:.) f i . t l  + 1 1 1 1 ~ t t  01 j r : ;  5 ,  ,ILi ( ( ,S\.  . t J y g i  -,,, - 7 . ($,It -,I -7' 7,,L . 
<l l l ( l  d,,p \,I - 7 ,  +,,? +- 3 . 11-(A (lu 11Ot cull5l(lt~l \Olkl(  (3 ,It 11~~1~11th tlldt \x, 0\11(1 c o r l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o l l ~ l  to  
<1iiqle5 ,liic~llt~i t1~1il 7.j'. I )P (  ~111se for tliv $1 (311 \ v r ~ l ~ ~ t l  of 1 1 1 ~ ~  1  liole \pill , ( I  -11 = 0 . 9 9 ~  <1ii[1 
;I x-erticnl wllrce ~vllo\e c>cll1,itoliCll foot point is , ~ t  lit ISC'O. lCtiqt~i ll(1iylit \i-oul(l plilte 
t l ~ t  sec tioil of tlie suwce outbide t l i ~  eigo>pliele. t l l c ~ c l ~ v  plot l~~ci i iq  no colitl i l~u t io l~  t o tlic 
QPO featllros 1-ia f i ,~in~~-t l i~tggi i ig  cfftlc't. G i ~ c w  tlint tlic c B c ~ ~ t s  of fraiue clrcrgqiiig r l e ~ . ~ c ~ i s ~  
wit li iiii r('c~siiig io~lrco lic~iglit TVC' ( x ~ l ) c ~ ~  1 tliv Q P O  eifec ts  to tlcc~rcwse wit11 iiicrr~asiiig 1-crtit a1 
so111 c>t>  cstc111t. 
Tlic tiiiiiiig p ~ o p e r t i ~ s  of t l i (~  iiiotlel liglit c u r v ~ s  are cxplored for (lifferoilt relativt' posi- 
tions I)et\v\-eori tlie sollrcrl's auc1 ol)st.rvrr's polar angles 1 ) ~  coiiiputiil~ the AC'F, R(T:  0,. 0 , ) ,  
aii(1 tlio (~orl~~s~)c~i i( l i i iq  PSD? P( v: Q C 7 ?  #\ ) .  For 21 rlisirc~te 1i;llt ( t l r ~ ~ t ~  I ( t o .  Q,,; Q 5 )  the iioriii:~li~f~(l 
*lC'F i5 yivc)ii 11v 
\ ~ l l ( > r ~  L is tlie n ~ ~ ~ u l > t l r  of tiille 1)ins iii tlie liglit clu~-c-l of I. T l i ~  cor~rspontling PSD, ill l~ilits 
of (rnis/nlran)' /Hz, is g i \ r ~ ~ i  1)y 
11-here T is tlie time clllr,~tio~i of tlle liglit c.lLrlre I and tr, is the Fourier aiiiplitude tlefiiictl hy 
and is t l i ~  total pliutoii coulits in tlie entire liglit curve of I. -2ls0, 7, hild uj art' t i~iirsci~le 
nilC1 fi~'rl11~11cy of a cllaiacteristic Q P O  s i~ i ia l .  respectivelv. 
3.1. Dependence on Viewing ililgle 
I11 this ~ I ~ ~ I \ c ~ c  tioil we first prescliit in Figllre 7 a series of -4CF.s i lcft paiir-Is j rilid PSDS 
( i iglit 11~1iic~~s) i 5  ~1 f ~ i ~ i c  t 1011 of t lit> O ~ I ~ C ~ T - ~ T  '$ i i ic l i i ~ ~ ~ t  1011 I 01 vi~w11iq) 2t11qle 0,) for 1110clc~l liqlit 
clirxcs fioiii ljoth ilcdi-eclllatoii,tl sollices. 1 P of H ,  = 39". 'iiltl n iollrce t l i ,~t  is verticall\ 
csteiitlt~t 111 li(~iq1it. inoclc~led as a suiii of iiicli\ itll~al houices at llcigllts that colrc~spc~nct to  
polc~r ,111qles 0, = 59". W. ,iii(l 71 . Tlipst. ale $lion 11 111 F i g ~ t ~ e s  1,i ,111(1 1, ( ~c l~ i , l t o~ la l  sollrc c: 
<t~itl  c ,111tl (1 i 1 tlitlc ,1111- estcuclcxl hollice~. 
. . i io t (~1  iii FIiOS t l i ~  QPO si,gii;~l i l t l i ~  liq11t ( ,~irl-c~s 1s u ~ ~ > ~ i ~ t ( ~ l  13)- i j ~ e  l ' r i~~~te'  ciritq!.$l15 
i ~ 3 ~ c . t ~  i~iti~lc.t\ci 11:- thtj i)iiick llolr sp i i~ .  It is s ~ c ~ i l  t l i i~t it (*lliiri\(.tc'ri~ti~' t i i i i(~sca1~ of 7 - 
1-4-\I = 0.T:311L 11i~c:c. is ~~ t~ l~s i s t r~ i i t 1~ -  prc-lsrlit for a n.i(-le l.iiligt1 of iiicliilatioli H,,.  wliic,ll is it  
i ~ l i l i l i f i ~ ~ t i l t i ~ ~ i  of the c~c~ilstt~iit t iie-lirg ill tlie respollse fluictioll ill Figure z. Sii1c.e tliesc 
cHc~chts are iiioriA prolliiilt~ilt for ~ ~ l i o t ~ l i  o1, )its t l i i~t lie 11(:;1r tlie cl(lliitt~r. this sig~intllre is iii(~rt' 
~)roi iolui( ,~t l  for i t~~; t i lg (~ l l l~~l i t s  tliitt ~iiasiiiiizc tlir propagatioil of the rrcari~.eil pli~.)toiis ill tliis 
I i (a) 0, = 89" $50 I (b) t), = 89' 
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Fig. 7. -- Autocorrelation fuiictioils (left panels) and power spectral tleiisities (right panels) 
for various obser\rrr's iiiclination angles 1s-here 8, = I!&~' (upper panels) and 0, = Qqo +;,. 
(lower panels). il'e show H, = 30". 40". 30". 60". 70'. 80'. 83" fro111 hottoili to  top curves with 
Av = 0.6 Hz bill size. ITertical positions of the curves are arbitrarily shifted for presentation 
purpose. Values of the other paranieters are the saiiie as in Figure 4. 
regioii. -4s shown in Figures 721 niid h this effect is tlie iiiost optilriizetl for H, - 30' - GO': 
for observvrs at  siiialler incliiiatioli (polar) arigles the effect is weaker because tlie infl11enc.e 
of fraine-clragpiiig is niuch recluced for pliotolis tliat propagate close to  the black hole spin 
,isis. Tliis l~econies dpparent by the decrease of the ACF peck  at 7 E 0.73-\11 111s~~.  01 
ctluia-nlently. tlie corlc~spoiltlillg QPO aiiiplitutle wit11 tlie clecredse ill 8, (Fig. 7h aii(1 b) .  Tlle 
(]PO amplitude tlecreases <11so for 0 ,  > GO": the reason for that is tlie increase of the fraction 
of tllr poloitla1 1)1~1ile oibits t l l i~t  coiinect the source and the observer: these pllotoils do iiot 
orhit ,trouiicl tlie hlt~ck hole with colicrelice ant1 a!: huc.11 thPy clo not coiitrih~lte to  thc ()PO 
i~ilipli t l l t l~ hut in fC\ct they dilute i t .  Tliat is, tlle total sigllal is the tcsult of i-l supc.1po.sition 
of a niisture of 110th c~olic~reiit and incolit>rent ~ i = n ; ~ l s .  
Sinii1;irlj.. :is sl~~.)n.ii ill Figilrc>s 7c i-iiicl c i .  21 T-t'rticnllj- estriiclecl sollrcr lpi~tls to  rt~tlr~c~tioii ll 
I ]I(-* r ~ ~ y r ~ s p o ~ ~ c l i ~ j ~  t ~ . ~ ~ l ~ > l i t ~ ~ ~ l e s  (.~f t 1 1  -4CF :).IL(.~ QP(.? sill(:p the fr;~.l~~c>-(lr;is~iiig (?ff'~>1:t< ( ! P ( ~ , ~ L , ; I < P  
- 
;:s tlie so1u.ct1 i ~ l ) l ) r ~ i l ~ l i ~ ~  tllc clrlse of tlic> ergcisl.)lit:rt.. C'onipnriscx of Fig1u.c~ i ;I ilil(1 1 )  n-it11 
Figures 7c illit1 (1, n-liicll esliil~it resl)ec:ti~-c>lj- tlic. -4C'Fs aiicl PSDs for il Lsc:)t of cil)sc>r\-ers a t  
iilc~liiia tioils fl<, = 30'. 40'. .5Oc. 60'. 70'. $SLIo. S.52 for ail eq~latori;~l (t1.1)) ali(1 a 1-c~rtict111~- 
t ~ t e i i d c ~ l  so1lrc.p (c..tl). confiriils these 1iotioii.s: tlir. QPOs are more ~)roiilineiit for sollrc7es 
coiifilic~l lleilr tliil c~luntor that1 for those n-llicli itrc ~erticidl!~ exteiitle(1. Tllc. forillr>r i~lso 
por\isti o\.tJr >I nitler rtuige of \,llues of H,,. 1)eing s t r o ~ i q ~ s t  for 0, N 30- - HIrJ. wliile tlle 
lottcr. l~c~iiig iit~iiisicallv n-ewkcr. tlit.7 rlisappc.,~ for H,, 2 GO". 
Filially. wliile tlie Q P O  and ACF sccoridtxrv prak crinplit~~cles tlo clel>en(l on tlie ol~wr\-ci 
i~iclination. tlir corresponding QPO freclllericy alitl ACF pealii; reni~ir i  colistant respectivelv 
clclllal to  '/c2po - 1.~111, kHz dlicl T N 0.73L1f1 KI~SCT. a ~illut '  rq)rcsrntillg tlie l ( ~ g t h  of thtl 
1)hotoii 11at1is nlouiitl the ISCO, I,ecoiiliiiq considerably witlcr only for 0,  S 30". 
3.2. Dependence on Source Concentration 
If tlie X-ray sourcfls origini~te froni processes othw than thost. associated bvitli tlie surf,~c'e 
of a thin clisk (e g flarilis events clue to niaglietic recoriiiection. polar sliocks or xvind,,'jets). 
tlicii tlie source i i i ~ ~ y  iiot 11e t~xclusivrlv clistril~utecl ill an equcttorial faslliol~ In tliii subsectioii 
we ex:uniiie in greater tlepth the effects of extending t l i ~  sollrce diniension vertically on tlie 
AC'Fs c~lid QPOs respclctivelv. To tliis pncl uTe llavc> pro(1uced the liglit curvcls stdrtirig with 
an  erluatorially coilcent i atecl source (0, = 89" ) and consider tlie liglit cllrves from 11101 e 
ext~ncled sotlrces by incorporating iiito the liglit curve also photons froin sollrces at  larger 
heights. or siilaller values of tlie angle 0,; this is done increnlentallv 127 considering adtlitional 
sources of tlie saine intensity at the following set of source polar angles. Hyoo  + i i O c r  OYoo+soL+ j l c ,  
H ~ 9 C - X O - + 7 1 ~ + 0 2  , and Oqo L'i05+;1 1 ( , 2 = ~ j ? C .  JVe clo not consider sources at  amr larger heights 
because for the coliclitions used here they \vould be outside tlie ergosphere and they mould 
not contribute to  the Q P O  siqnal by frame-dragging. 
In Fig,urrs 8a aiid 11 we present respectivels- tlie ACFs aiid PSDs for an  ul~ser\er at 
Bo = 30' as tlie source heiglit progressively increases to 8, = 33' (i.e. sourct>s ext~iidiiig all 
the u-a) up to  tlie statlc l imit).  Overc~11. tlie Q P O  signal cloes not appear to be vcrj- strollg 
but it is present. 11% see that the ndditional jincoliertint) photolis dilute tliose wit11 constant 
lktg to  cause the Q P O  to  disappenr tvitli the source heiglit. Similarly, in Figures 8c and d 
we ~>rt~scent tlie XCFs ;uirl PSDs for :in ol)ser\-er nritli high inc1iii;ttion of 8, = G O 0 .  IJ-e >ee 
t11i1t in tliis cast1 thp QPO 1j~coiiies ctgctiii proniiliclit wlirn the X-rav sourc.es are tlibtriljutecl 
near the clclllator as the 111iotoiis tli,it rracli these clirections arc llntier a strong influence of 
f i~~l l ic-( l r i~~gil lg .  It appears that the latit~ldin,?l cstension of tlir so~lrces 1111 to H ,  5 71" call 
1-icxltl a tlisceinil~lr QPO iigliature. nltliouqli it is r~lativr1)- weak. 
111 tlit. 111 t"t>iit ~volli ir, r Ii,i\-t> c~\;tt~iiclc~l t l i ~  c,illiel 2D tl ('iltlli( nt of FI\Otb to  ( oii.sicler tlir 
.3D (:c~oiiicti-r- of 1,Iiotoii e i i i i s~ l~ l i  on tlir tliiiilig pi i )per t i r~  ~f dcclr>ti(~li flon-i ill t lle viciiiitj' 
of 1;11)1(111, il,iiiiiing 111,lc li lioleh. Tliis licks c~llo.iv~tl w to esploie the effc>ct:, of plc~c.ing 11c1tli 
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Fig. 9. A ~ ~ t o c o i i e l ~ ~ t i o i i  fuilctions (left panels) aiid pon-er s p ~ c t ~ a l  drnsitie5 (right panels) 
for various source distribl~tioils where 8, = oJ03 (u lqer  panels) anci 8, = (lo\vcr panels). 
?Ye sho\v 8, = Qy9.. 8 q 9 C + s 0 0 .  8 n 9 ~ + s r , ~ + 7 1 C ,  b)cic,cL'30 + i l C + 6 2 " .  anci ~ s ~ ) ~ + b O ~ ~ ; 1 - ~ 6 2 3 + j j ~  fro111 bot- 
tom to  top curves with Av = 0.6 Hz bin size. Vertical positioiis of tlie curves are arbitrarily 
sliiftecl for preseiltatioil purpose. Values of the other paraiiieters are the same as in Figurcl 4. 
oh5ersrers c~ilcl sources a t  latitudes iriucli different froill the ecjuatoi la1 ones coilsiclered in FI<08 
and. usill? tlle5e iesults, to  coiisider also pliotori sources which are extended, 1 e. so11rc.e~ 
whose vertical cliineilsiorl is conipalahle or large1 than tlieii rndic~l one. Oui result5 are 
furltl~il~eiitally coiisisteilt \\.it11 those of FI1;08 n e  fiiicl t h ~ t  foi the s~line rea5ons cli5cu55ed in 
FIiOS, litlre too. frc~iiie-diaqo,iiig caubes tlie pliotoiis to  follon trdjcctoiics that h ~ ,  <1nc1 larqe 
1e,1(1 to  a iigiiificc~rit fiiictioil of tliein ieacliin: the ol~sei\-ri after ~ r i  aclc1itioii;ll oil>it aiouiicl 
tlie black liole: a i  sucli, for ct s i i i~ le  X-la!- flaie, ~111 ol~seir-el 5ees iiiultiple ln~iiclies of pliotoiis 
tllnt dili\re n it11 a ~ o i i s t ~ i i t  tiiiie-lag of oidei of - 1 li\1 I1.e ltyh t f r h o c i ) .  iridt~peiltlent 
of tlie soluce po.ition iel,\ti\e to  the o l w i  ~ e r .  It is tlie iiitlc~peiitlerice of tlie lag oil tlic 
sul1ice ~)(+itioii t l ~ ~ t  len ls to tlic' C)PO in tlic iiyicil of ~ l \ t > i l  ~ n i i d ~ i i i  t~iiipii i l)l~ of S-ict\- 
I ) i~i i ts .  1)10~-icle~1 tli<lt t l le~.  tilkc 111dce 11 itliili tlic' t l % ~ s p l i e i ~  --Is ~lri1)01 c ~ t ~ < l  111 FIiOy tlit' 
1 . 1  P O  I 1 t 1 1 t t I t  1 1  o 1 1 1  t i t  I lil tlictt 
tlicx (lo iiot iccluiit~ ,ln\ iiloc111l,1tloli ~ ~ ~ i l l ~ ~ t i o i i  illcll 111 t l i~ '  ii~lirrl T l i ~  (Iificieiice ill t l i ~ i l  
( 1lc~ir~ctoi cct i 1)e (>;isll\ c~-ses.e(l ill tlie dhth 1)v c ; ~ l c ~ l d t i i i ~ ,  ii ~lclclitioii to  the PSDs (t1.o tlio 
.1C'Fs, n-liicli 111 tlle 1)le5eiit cast' 11(1:, tlie foiiii > l i o ~ ~ n  111 Fi':llie~ 7 aii(1 S i e <I 11t)~ik iiwi 
1 o 1 1 1 1  i )  1 i t  I c i i  1 1  t 1 4 1 = 1 J i s  Q P O )  \-c1i I tl~ffel eiit 
f'ronl tlitlt of ;in oscillcltorv foii~i.  r o i r ( ~ ~ l ) ~ i ~ ( l i i i q  to  (JPOs tlllr. to ioiiic oscillatiori ill tile S- 
rr-i~. flus (Flllillill~lrct. Dong. Iicl~illlrlh. &z S1ircttlt.r, ill ~)rcq?.iri~tiou). 111 slulllllarjr, for :,ourctcs 
cor~c.cnt~atctl n c ~ ~ r  the ecluc1tor i v.q. 0, 2 S;iU), ~ v c  fi11t1 tl~tx prehencc of l~eisistc~iit QPOs r ~ i i ~ l  
a seiics of 1i;~rnloiiics) of z / ~ j p ~  - I .  4 1d.z fur ?I 10,1I. l)ld( k llole (cclllivt~lentlv a 1.4 illHz for 
;I lO7?1I. 2C:S) for i t  witle r m g r  of liiic-of-siglit s-ivwiny, aiiglc~s ( froiii - 30" to  -- ;YOc) .  Tliis 
(>PO signal is tlle clircct c-oi~heclllc~iicc of pllotoii t~ajcctoricls lultlergoing niulti1)1(~ rotiltions 
cliour~d tlie bl;~cl< liolc clue. to  its s t~oi ig  fri111it'-ill aggii~g effi'cts liecxr the ccl~~ator .  ,Is tllc 
source e x t r ~ ~ d s  towart1 the mid-latituclinal region ( -  53') the (]PO higilitl is n ~ ~ 1 l i ( ~ l i ~ \ ( 1  I)v 
illore cloiiiindut i i~colic~ent sigl~;lls. 
Thc  QPOs ~~ropose t l  in thi:, \vork slioultl hc ~~itw-ecl as a new7 c.l;lss of ()POs in vic~~v of their 
( i )  expeetetl freclucr~cy 1)aiiclpass itl~cl (ii) thc\ir uiitlerlying 111ecliiii1i,iil1, g(1iieric to  tlie tlragginy 
of inertial fraincs on iiitlivitl~l~l photons. As s l l~ l i .  we do not h~l ieve  tlwse are wswciatecl 
wit11 tlie ohserveci IIFCJPOs often iletcctt.tl ill ;x~c*ietiilg 1)lil~k hole systc~ms (lvliose f req~~t~i lcv  
is lotver l)y a factor of - 5 diitl sollie of wliith cxliihit II 2:3 frt~111e1icy co~~iii1oii~11r;1l)ility 
that tlie present 1lioc1t.l cloes not provitle for). The funilainental recluire~nriit for the presciice 
of QPOs of the tjrpe tlisc~l>srcl hcrc'iil is that tllcl X-ray flarcs woul(1 t,tke placr withill t lie 
ergospliere of a iapiclly-rotating l~lwck hole. The reqllirt-nleiit that tlie ISCO lies within tllp 
ergosphere, then, implies that the hlack hole spin be n / J l  2 0.9-1. Ii'hile this appears to  l ~ e  
a rather strong constrailit, one slio~lld point out that broad Fe line fits by e~~iissioil from thin 
accretion clislcs aro~lricl Iivrr black holes. provitl~ consistently estiilic~tes of tlle spill parameter 
near n,l?ll - 0.99 (e.g. Breiiiieinan & Reynoltls 2006). This value is consistciit with that used 
in the present work. 
Tlle above results are relevant if the accreting gas surroundinq the ceiitrul eilgiil~ is rela- 
tively te~illous a ~ l d  opticnlls- trC~nsl):1rent o  iadiatiorl froill tliese X-ray solutes. For esainple, 
this shollltl be the ( m e  for opticall~r-thin XDd4Fs where the ,~ccreting pldsina c1istril)ution 1s 
~lu~~si-spllerical (tl ough inost of eniissioii is itill origirlatiilg froin tlie nii(1plaiie of the gas), ill 
contrast to t l ~ c  cl~uatorit~l strlicture of a staiidilrd. thin ac~retioii  dihk ( e  2. Shakura ,k Sun- 
 lev 1973: Noviliov & Tlioriie 1'37;3i Such g e o ~ l i ~ t i i c ~ l l l ~ .  tliick, opticdllj- thin co~ifiguratioiis 
appt'nl to  be a\hot i,tted with ol,jccts s11c1l a5 olli G;~lacric C(~nter  sollrcc Sqi A* je.K. ki1d11 
et t11. 2003; LIever t.t a1. 2006\, r l l l ( 1  Low 10111~,1tioii Suclenr E1iliihic)n-lint> R(>gio~i solircrls or 
LISERs t'.g. S C X  1253: WP Q I I ~ I ~  c~o i  t 1999 iii~cl 11ca1 gi<~nt (311ipt1c <lls ill lo~\--l~~iliiiio\itj- 
-4CrNs or LLAGSs i c  q .  1ISi .  we Dl SLr t t t~)  t't ,11. 2003). If t l i ~  c t>ntr:il ei~lission icgion 
in t l i ( v  so111 c,c> i\ ii~(I(~vcl o1)t icc~ll\ - tljiii t l lc~r ,~ctol  il c1 1 )I- -4D-4Fs or it:, 11101 e ge1nc31 Clli~t-<l 
clnys of r;lc1iC~tivc~l\--iiit f t icwt ,tee i c t ioi~ Hon s 1 RIAIF<: we.  r q .  \ilm ('t '11 200,3,. t 1 i t ~ 1  0 1 i ~  
l l l , I i 7  f Y p t Y  t 1 TI ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 i ~ ' l ~ ~  t , i T  i~~ t i1111(~11~  11 ~ ~ ~ ! l l (  11 pIlOtt>llh ( <Ill ~ ' T C  ,i])C ~ l i ( ,  ])lo<lll< ~ i u 1 1  icyioi~ 
\I itliol~t 1~111~11 ~ ~ t l c l i t i o i ~ ~ ~ l  5c 'I ttoi i i~q  
QPO ftl,rtuio\ li,~vc i (A(ei~t l \ -  l)e>ei-~ ~i~soci,ttv(l n-it11 tllc PSD of .lC;S: ,Y2U.\I-St i l  t o i l  u11- 
~ t ~ r ~ - a t i o n s  of thc the 111iqllt i i c (~r l )~-  SPI - f t~ t  1 g,71,1~1, 1I1lr 766. kiion-n to 1)r ;I SLS1. t~zlii1)itc~tl 
.t,ltist~c,~llj- ~ ig i i~hcant  pc*,?li n thc. PSD of it> liglit c~ur-F)  (1lnilion-itz c>t ,il. 2007j. iiloclc~letl 
as L o r ~ ~ i i t z i ~ ~ i i  of I/(L)PO - 0. CG i l i H ~ ,  siiiiilar to QPOs clctectctl froill otlici I)lttclc liolc 1)inarv 
systcins. .!Issunling ,111 c~~ t in i a t fd  inass of tllc ;\Irlc '766 iiuc.lc~lls ( -  5 10"A\I. ). suggextcttl 
fioiii optical H i' c~iiiission liiie vclocitr- tlispc~rsio~i (tb.g. ll;rl~tlc~l 2002). w e  c~stiniato tlic 
fraiiie-tlragging QPO freclucncv to  1 x 3  ~ ~ ( ~ p g  - 2.7 iiiHz, i.e. a iuctor of 5 liiglicr t11:~n the‘ 
ol)sc~rvc~cl f r e t l ~ ~ i i c y .  It is 1)ossihle tllrlt ot lier NLS 1s wit11 sliglitly iiiore iiltissive 111lclci 1 ortlcll 
of 1 0 ~ ~ 1 1 .  ) may ex1iil)it a CJPO frccli~t.ncy tliat call be esplttiiicd in the c o n t ~ x t  of our nioclcl. 
For exaiilplc>, a ri~tlio-loud NLSI.  PIG 0558-504, slio~vs a rapicl X-riqr f l i ~ l ~  presliilln1)ly ivitli 
il h ~ k w i ~ r  ~ I I C ~ C U S  of ,\I N 4.5 x 10TL1l: (e1.g \Val15 et ill. 2001) wliicli iiiav iii,~lce tliis sollrcc a 
5ootl caiitlicl~ite for tcstiilg ollr prediction. Rccentls-, AIcver et al. i 2OOG) cliscussrd it c11 r x -  
tc>listic t i l i i ~ ~ - l i l ~  tl le to  liigher-orcler einissioil fro111 orlr Gdlaxy Ceiitc.1 jSgr wliicli rlli~y 
also 1)e a plolliisiiig target for oilr iiivc~stigatioii (hecause of larger nittss aiicl loiigrr tiniesc~alt~s 
compared to  stellar-illass b1tic.k liolcs). I11 addition to  Sej-fert 1s aljove, pcrliaps i i i ternic~lii~t(~ 
illass black holes possibly assocititecl mitli ULXs may also 1)e proiilising sites t o  searcli for the 
QPOs p ropos~d  herein (c.g. Strohi~iaver et al. 2007). Although it inay iiot be o1)servationally 
easv to  tliseritangle a potential Q P O  signcxl fro111 high luniirlosity continuunl jpresuniably at 
near-Etldingtori rate) from tliese objects, it rtlniaiiis to  l ~ e  studied. 
Ollr cliscllssion so fclr has been coilfilled to  X-ray flale sources that orblt tlie black hole 
ill the a~in iu tha l  tlirectioii with no significant radial motion. One coul(1 arylc.  liowever. that 
any sollrce in the vicinity of' an ,iccreting black holc is likely to  be plllngirig-in radially at  a 
goocl fiaction of c. This is certainlv the case for sources interior to tlie ISCO. ,4s pointed out 
above. in order that  a sollrce he both at  the ISCO and ~vithin the l~laclc hole ergosphere, the 
spin paranleter n sliould 13e nlJ,\I  2 0.94. For illore moderate values of the spin paranieter, 
say, (L~JJI  .- 0.9. the ISCO is outside tlie ~rgospheie  diid plasilia traversing the Intter should 
licLve coiisideral~le radial velocity ill addition to  its azimllt1;nI niotion. Since there is 110 
reason for 11-liicli this plasnia could iiot produce X-raj- flares (for eswinple. shocked plasma in 
p1lui:iilg rcgions can in principle serve as a good c;lntliclate for suc.11 a tl~erini~l1Jrloiltheriilal 
X-ray sources, see Fltk~unura et nl. 200';). the elitire tiiialj-sis cI~scri1)ecl in this work can l ~ e  
esteiided to  this ciic~uiiistance too. It is expected. llowever. tliat hccause of its (s~lhstnntial) 
ratliCd I-tilocity. tlie eliiitted pliotolis n-o~~lcl he Doppler bealned ill the 1,xcIial direction too mid 
,i lc\ige 11unil)er of tliein -~oulcl 1)e lost tlirot~gh tlie 1)lack liole llorizoii. as a rcsult. the CJPO 
piocluc tioii efficiencv nlay decrease to  nil uno1)serx-al>lt- 1e1-el for suEcic~iitly sillall values of 
tlie spill pilralilcter o .  -4 cletciiled stutlv of tliis ~trrangeineiit aiitl the liniitinq 1-~11ue for n-liich 
tliis 0~~1)1o;rc 11 c,\n lcacl t o  CjPO \iqii,ili i> cl~ferrt-'tl ti) fllture ~ o r l i .  
-1 ic>lc1tccl iislle i:, tli'it of tlie clcbtec t ,rl)ilit\ of QPOs 1)101111( t (1 ill tllv IT < t \ -  t i ( > \ (  iilwcl 
,~t)o\ e I11 tlils 11 01 k \I i~(y lc t  tctl tlitl I , I C ~ S L ~ I I ~ I C I  ( l i ~ t i i l ) ~ l t l ~ i i  oi 51q11~11 iio~\t '  i ~ \ s o ~  icitt~(l 
n.itll orlic~i ~ ~ l i r  iicCil plot clbse\ ( e  5. c~iiiiiiion ti0111 ,ice i e t i i i ~  fio\v5 Ciiitl or c ctioii~~ 1 .  ltliotoii 
( oluitiiig it,itistic 5 I I'ttis~on iioi\c~) ;~i i ( l  (tlitj insti i l ~ i i ~ i i t ~ t l  i f l \ ~ ) o ~ i \ ~  to tlltl \lgiic\l D o l ~ ~ ~ n ~ l i i i q  
oil t l ~ o  CJPO 11q1it11 btr~~iigth itllCiti\-t) to  tlic c~steii lc~ll\-  ~ e ~ n t ~ ~ i i i i i i ~ ~ t i ~ i o ,  ( e  acc ic t l i i~  +IS 
<111( 1 co ro~ i~ i l /  ( 3 1 i i l b b i ~ ~ l  iliteli5itt. tlie i l i t l i ~ ~  t'd llglit cc lio t nli IIC'  \ ~ ~ t f i ~ i ~ n t l ~ -  nu~,rkc)~letl t o ' I  
statistically iiic1isccrnil)lc Icvrl. To ~ISSCSS t l  pot~il t ial  01)~~~rval)ility of t l i ~  pre(1ict~d QPO 
sigiiwl ill this scc~iialio wc\ iiec~il to conil~i~lc tlie synt hctic sign?il wit11 tlip stocliastic iioiscl. If 
fraction of tlic o ~ ~ s ( ~ r v ~ O  X-rttys c1oc.s iiot pt-1rtic.igate in the proclllctio~i of tlie liglit echoes 
cliscussed I i ~ r e i ~ l ,  oilc shot~lrl i ~ c l t l  to  our syiitllet,ic sigilal 311 t~~i(ierlyiiig coiista~it jst;~l)le) 
coniponent with soiile signttl-to-iioise ratio. Fiually, in orcler to gailgtl tlw o1)st~rvaI)ility of 
tlit~ signal we propose, oiie slioi~lti also i-icld the noise associated wit11 photon stiitistics an(l 
dotector 1)ackgroiulcI. Such a tletail treatr~leiit of tlie o1)serval~ility of the QPOs 1,roposcd ill 
this work is clefcrrctl to ariotlier fi~tlure 1vork. 
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5 .  Appendix A 
111 this 14p~)eiltlis me cl~hcrihc in details the ilotioil of local isotropy ailcl (lc~rive tlio 
ccl~lntioiis nccessarv to  calclllate tlip s~l)se(lueiit plioto11 trajectorirs in Iierr georilr?tr~~. 
111 oriter to  correctly clt1scrihe loc,~l isotropy in elnissioil froill a source orbiting at relil- 
tivistic speed, we first coli~icler the differential photon clistrihutioli as a fiulctiori of tlie angle 
L l,et~vc.eeri the sourctA direction aiitl tlie plioton einission in tlie fll~itl fi-arm 
The  liotion of local isotropic t.rilission is tlie reql~ireilient that the iillliib~r of 1)llotoils per 
local solitl aligle shoulti he the saiiie for (ill the clirectio~i of einission. i.e. that 
~vllvre -1, tlenotes tlie iiumber of photons n-itlliri the solid angle tlR ~vhicll iii~lst 1)e coiiser~.eci 
froin one friuile to arlother ailcl dSl = %x sill ~ ' d c l .  Thereforp, wr ol)taiii 
wllicli provides the ~vriglitiiig factor as a function of r I .  
111 tllt~ LSRF i or l ~ b  fi anlc). xi-hele t l l p  pliotoii tr[~jc\ctorie:, are coiiiputecl, we siuiilarly 
fill(1 
. . (1 + i cos 1 9 )  sill r1? 
Sate t l ~ t  dAY/(l(.' - dAl-/i / t t  :IS - 0 aii(1 I\-e (ail  see Ju7((1-l-,1(l~$t)(i~-' = \ ~ l T ( ~ l A l - / ~ l o ) i l ~ l  = 
4 ~ ~ 1 ; )  reg;\rclloss of the value of 3 as expected. Hent e,  f (.j, 1 1 )  clescrihes tllc cliff'c~reiitial 
pliotori clistribution per mlit opening angle (i.e. the mc~ightiiig factor) in general inerti:bl 
franles. 
One ~ ~ 1 1 1  eusilj- coiivclt the i.tl,ove clistribution irito the differential pllotoil distribution 
over a finite bill - 1 4 1 '  (in the LNRF) given by equation (10). Kote tliat AP' is not constarlt 
arid one finds 
\\~hich states that the riurllber of photoils errlit tee1 n-ithin the corr~sporitling angular bin in 
the two fralnes is incleed the sa iw  (i.e. iiiclepelldeilt of inertial fraiile), as one exprcts. Tlien, 
it is guaranteect that  for the entire sky 
where tlie inteo,~r I represents a discr~tised qict point in the polar opening angle and r l  
clenotcs the total nunlbcr of 1)ins of the same angle froill 0 to  T. This  rescriptio ion of plloto~l 
ciistribution allows one to compute the ~lumher of pllotons in C ' L C ~ ~  1ocCi1 opeiliilg aiqle  J .  
coilsisteiit with isotropic erllissioil a t  the fluid franle. For e,lch .;utll polar angle, we tlleri 
lnuiich pllotoils in the il~iinutllc~l (fibout tlie source ~e loc i ty)  direction \i (see Fio,. 2 )  hetn-een 
0 ciild 2;; in cbclual inte11-alh of witlth 
\i it11 I I I I ~  ~ I Y Y (  l i p t i (  111. \ L c i i .  L . ~ L ~ I < ~ I L T (  t l i ~ ~ g  ~ l i i l  propc)r i i ~ ~ i l i l ) <  s c~ii( l  l ~h (~ to i1  iIiro( ~ io l l s  i11 t 1~ 
L S R F  c'oii~i+tt~nt n-it11 ihotropic r,nii~>ioii n tlio fluicl lost f t  cline. 
I3esiclvs tho L(~riylit~ 1)oost of tlic, ,~iiqlrv to  the LNRF one. liii~st ill c~(l(litioil rt>lrltt7 tll(~ic1 
<~ngles to t l l ~  ~)liotoil ctiiguli?r nioiilentn (<. 1 1 ) .  .I> tliew ~11.c. tlirl clu,tntities iitlt>clc~cl in tlicl 
iiitccy ,ttioii of tlitl 1)lloton %eo(lt>hic.s. .I ~.iinple eeconicti!- of this ~)rol)lcnl ~ c ~ l ~ i t c s  tllc ol,eiiin~ 
ailqle c 1' a1id tlie aziiil~ltlial angle to  tlw corrcsponcling pol:~r and t~zinll~tli:~l wnglcs. h" i ~ l l ~ l  
- '. ( 1 ~  ril)czcl in Q . 3  
6. Appendix B 
In lZl>l>c~l(lix X nTc cliscl~ss lio~v to prescribe local isotlopy fro111 an ar1)itiaiv X-r,xv soulee 
poiitiori in Iierr gt.onietry. tsrliicll en;iblcs 11s to calculate tlie errlissioii direction ((5'. / )  of an 
iiitlivicl~~al photon. Iii order to subsecl~ieiitly integrate the gcodrsic eclll;rtions (1)lioton trajec- 
tories) per photon given bv rcluations (3) tliro~igli (6) one neecls to  translate s~l-ch a clircctional 
inforliiatioii iiit o tlie phot oil's angular nlonieiltuni (equivalent to inlpact parixiiletcrs) in t l i ~  
1,NRF. Since we ale ctealiiig wit11 3D ii111l geod~sics each plloton is cliaracterizecl 11y two 
coii~taiits < ant1 rl wllc.rc < is the axial coni~>oiient of angular nionicutl~nl alrd r )  is closelv 
relatetl to the polar coiil~>olicnt of a~igular rilorll~rltl~ill po 11~- 11 - pi  4 c2 cot-) 0 - (1' COS' 0 
(e.g. B:~rtleen et dl. 1972: Clictli(1r;lsekhal. 1983). Ht)re we derive analytic expressions in the 
iiiost general cme for ( ,C, r l )  in ternis of tlie local eriiissiorl angles (Sf. -, '). 
Consitlerilig ecluatioiis (16) and (17) n-liere the left-hand-side is related to  the local 
eiilissioll angles aiid tlw right-hand-side to geoinetrv aiitl velocity. one call eliiiiinate tlie 
deriviltiws ( t ,  r', 6.  (;) ~liii lg e ~ l ~ ~ i i t i o i i ~  (3)  t l l r o ~ ~ g h  (6) to  express the right-hand-side ill terins 
of (c .  r l )  By solving these q ~ ~ a t i o i i s  one call ohtain analytic forilis of ,C = < ( d f ,  - / )  aiirl 
71 = 11j df. / )  e sp l ic i t l~  as 
i 11 - p2)&t-4< sin' hf & { ( I  - i~')AX'(2 sin' (Sf csc2 - / }  < [ ( 5 / . * f )  = 'yJICbC'*f - . (3i3) ( I - L L ~ ) ~ ' , I ~  sillL d/ 
/l'(A{<2 - (,'(I - p2)} + ( 1  - /!?I[< - * A l < ) 2 C 0 5 2  bf 
: 5 .  ) - ( 1 - /12  <A I ( 34) C ~ ~ ' I : r r  
~ v l ~ l e  < = r4 + ( ( - ) { / 1 2 1  + r\r + 2-\I'\} ~l ic l  / t  = cob Q \\-it11 d l  t l i ~  cp1~xntitit35 to  lx\ e1-(1111~~to(l < ~ t  
tlir solncr 1)o.ltioil i r , . 0, .  ( ),). Tlic. pll~s, lllilll~s his11 for t l l ~  s~( 'oi i ( l - t~in1 11  tlie iillniel c~ to i  of 
t~cluation I .33; clqx i l t l ~  oil tlir iiiiti~xl tlilc~ctioii of photon\ t‘iiiitttl(l ill 11 (1 n-,n- that < 2 0 
fol (111 c~iiil~\ioii. 1.p.. plus for pliotoils ~ l i i t l ~ l l l ~ ~  viliitt~'t1 ( l c ~ r ~ l l \ - \  111 t l l ~  fo~n, t i t l  cliic~ctioi~ 
\ 0 5 - 5 -i (xiid iiiii111a for 1)<1( li\1<11~1 ( l i~m tlt~ii k - i  5 - ' - < 2 7 )  TI it11 1i>,1~ct o  tliv L x R F  
I I 1 1 1  t o  1 r t i  1 t 1 i 1 I o l j ,o r .  fCl( ~ O I  111 
(lilt3( tlo1~11 ~ n k o ~ l i i ~ ~ t i o n  (111t t o  t h y  ~ o t ~ t ~ ~ m  uf lc)rc~l i11(~1 t 1<11 h c \ i ~ ~ ~  '(111~ t o  t l i ~  (111~iiitit1 -% in 
cYlli+. J.3, <lll(l 1 34) Ill  tll? < 1 1 ) ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ( 0  oi ~ l ~ l l l l ~ ~ - ( l l ~ ~ ~ ~ l l i g  [ 0 ,  If - 0,  \\c \ tv> t11,it 
n-llicli is 1)ositi~-e for 1)otli form-aid ;111cl l)t\cli\v\raid rillissiori ~vitl i  411 (5' > 0. ah o s l ) ( ~ t ( ~ ~ l  (we  
Fiq. 2 ) .  Tliis also ieprotli~cc~s coricct axial conil>onent < iti Newtoiiidii gfwi11eti)- ( r t  - x): 
n-1ic.n eiiiissioii is cs,tctl\- iatli,~l. c\itlier a\ViIy ( - I  -- 0) or ton-xd (:I = 7') tlit' rotation 
(~~-nl i i ie t ry)  axis. < will 1.anis11 as rc~qi~irc~cl 1171ie11 eiiiissioii is coiil~~letcly l~arallc11 to  the 
rotntional axis (vitlier 6' = 0 oi z). oiir d s o  recovckri 0. 
As a spcic~ial case Ive call see that for eiriissiori froill ail 011-axis (z-axis) soilrcc, i.e. as 
H O j / l  -+ 1) 
iiidicating the al)scncc of axial angular illoriierit~uli. as anticipated. For aiiotllcr speci;~l clt\se 
whore eiiiissiorl is confirircl in tlie equatorial ~ ~ l a i i c  or (x.v)-plane as 6 )  - TI 2 ( p  A 0) ailtl 
6 / - -  .ir/2 we scc 
wliere r l ,  wllicli in this case is cxactly pi.  ~,anislies, alsc~ ils experte(1. 
